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Those Convenient EclipsesNebraskaKeep Uric Acid
Out of Joints

VILLA IN FLIGHT sth Dfta T Lo?-LAIhS-
l

REPORTi r, v(Srcial.) l.saao King, acu 19 a
JOHN M. TEELING

EatTells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Less Meat and Take .

Salts. TO CARRY THE VOTE
Sioux liulian. lust his liic as the re-

sult nl' hein-- lost on ,thr prairie. Los-

ing his hearings while riding on horse-hac-

he was overtaken nv darkness

Word Comes That Carranza
General Is Pursuing the

Bandit Chief.Hastings Hotel Man Elected and compelled to crawl into a straw
stack, where he remained three days

ACTION "'R'"-- hefore heins found. HeREAR GUARD INMessenger to Make the Trip
With Electoral Ballot. lilt..

the straw slack that he could do tioth- -

Iraueisco inK for himself and was hadlv froen'Kl Paso. Junction, Jan. R

LONG CONTEST TO GET IT

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.

when found. Moth his feet and both
hands were frozen solid. In an ef- -

fort to save his life, his feet and hands
were amputated, but he was unable,
in bis weakened condition, to with- -

Mand the shock of the operation.

Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 8. (Special

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
Jo cure, states a author-
ity. We are advised to dress warmly;
keep the feet dry; avoid exposure: eat
loss meat, but drink plenty of good

ater.
Rheumatism is a direct result of

rating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid, which is
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skinare
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are
closed, thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish ami fail to eliminate the uric
;teid, which keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system, event-
ually settling in the joints and mus-

cles, causing stiffness, soreness and

telegram.) bight democrats met to

Kl Paso Junction, Jan. 7) Krancisco
Villa was goins toward Hacienda I. as
N'ieves, southwest of I'arral. when
last seen by scouting parties, accord-

ing to private sources here. las
N'ieves ranch was the place Viila was

trying to reach at the time Major
Frank Tompkins and his cavahv col- -

wifeday in the office of Governor Neville
and after taking an oath before Joe
v. Johnson, chic! clerk of the bank
mg board, that they were the real

"The Chicago Diet
Squad" succeeded in .

cutting down the average ,

cost of each meal to 8-- I3

cents in spite of the high
cost of foods And, the
squad waxed fat and hearty.
The most expensive foods

are generally, the least nu-

tritious. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with milk

make a perfect me a), con-

taining all the nutriment
any man or woman needs
for a half day's work and at
a cost of four or five cents.
Shredded Wheat has all the
body-buildi- ng material in

: the whole wheat grain in a
digestible form. For break-
fast with milk or cream, or
for any meal with fruits.
Made in Niagara Falls,N.Y.

HEADACH-
ES-

Tlion Bands of men and women lufferfron
t.eadartaa every day. other thousand have
headache every week or every moatb, and
still others have headaches occasionally,
but not at regular Intervals. The best Doc tor
Is often unable to And the cause of many ol
these headaches, and In most other oasei,
knowing the cause, be does not know what
will remove It, bo as to give a permanentcure. All he can do Is to prescribe the usual
peln relievers, which give temporary relief,but the headache return! as usual, and treat-
ment. Is again necessary. If you suffer from
headaches and have been unable to remove
the cause, take ob-
tain the greatest posit hie relief. You can
obtain thera at all drugglati In any quantity,
10c worth, Ko worth or more. Aik for
Tablet.

electors of the democratic party in
Nebraska, voted unanimously for

Two Governors in Arizona.

But No Message From Either!
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. R. The third

state legislature of Arizona met at!
noon without spectacular features be-

cause of an elcvcntb-hou- r caucus.

lUr3tLJ--
-

1 1 ygf UJV
--'VWoodroiv Wilson for president and

Thomas Marshall for vice president.
They then took twenty ballots in an

limn pursued him into Parral. Villa
was accompanied by Jose Inez Sala-

7ar, his second in command, Nicholas
Fernandez, lionifacio Torre and the
two Murga brothers, the report said,
(icncral I avaos, of the command of
(jcncral Murguia, pursued Villa and
his main command for nine miles

effort to elect one of their number

mi car -- r.j -to carry the tidings to Washington
Nobody having received the required
majority at 1:20. they adjourned until iWMr. --z&ea along the Las N'ieves road and killed

number of Villas rear guard, the
report added.

hoth (loveinors Hunt and Campbell
were in the capital, hut no commit-
tee waited upon either and they were
not invited to present messages or to
address either house.

The t wing of the demo-
cratic party organized both houses
by electing 1). 11. Claridgc president
of Tlic senate and A. A. Johns of
Yavapai speaker of the house, lloth
houses adjourned until tomorrow
after affecting partial organization.

A military funeral was given Lieu-
tenant Colonel Jesus Valdcz R the
second in command of the machine
gun regiment, who tell lighting at

pain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of J ad Salts; put a tablespoon
t'ul in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid hy stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juke, combined with lithia,
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia-wal- drink,
which helps overcome uric acid and is
beneficial to your kidneys as well.
Advertisement.

.limincz. Lieutenant Colonel Valdez
R. was considered one of the heroes

o clock.
After a long session in the after-

noon. John M. Teeling of Hastings,
proprietor of the Clarke hotel, re-

ceived the necessary live votes, sixty-si- x

ballots having been taken.
Little Change on Twenty-firs- t.

Coining back from lunch at 2.50.
the electors again began their ballot-tin-

but with little or no change. On
the first ballot, the twenty-firs- t of the
session, the vote was almost identi-
cally the same as the first ballot taken
at noon, which had been: Baumann,
1; Gallagher, 3; Teeling. 2, and Ncblc
and Requartte 1 each, with five nec-

essary to elect.
Teeling seemed to be the'strongest

man. receiving four votes on the thir-

teenth ballot .and from that time on

of the Jiminez battle, as he led the
charges against Villa's personal Ill Atl i C 4 c r

Gray j
North Platte Man and Woman

Fined for Violating Liquor Law
North Platte. Neb.. Ian. 8. (Sne- -

cial.l Saturday Mrs. Myrtle
and James lirskiue appeared

in district court to receive sentencedropping to three and sometimes to
two.

Baumann received his heaviest vote I
vrr-eg.- --

on four counts for violating the liquor
laws, upon which they were convicted
during the last term of court. Kach
defendant was lined $HK) on the tirst
count, $21)0 on the second. $.1110 on

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousand!
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-ti- en

the third and $400 on the fourth,
which, with the costs of prosecution,
totaled $2.J.'5.20.

101.201, which does not include dupli-
cate numbers or motorcycles.

Taking the population of Nebraska
to be a million and a quarter, live peo-
ple to a family, it would mean that
there is one automobile to every two
and one-ha- families.

The two were arrested and bound

on the thirtieth ballot, when he re-

ceived three votes, and again the
same on two other ballots. Gallagher
got three votes on the sixth ballot
and twice thereafter. Ncblc got his
highest vote on the thirty-eight- h anil
thirty-nint- h ballots, when he reached
llirce. Morning got two votes several
times and the others one vote fre-

quently.
Comes on Sixty-sixt-

Teeling started in with two votes,
raised it to three in the fifth and fc.ur

lint your hair to the Khnae dfnirrl with
"Brown. tan.' "I'lii new preparation i far
Aurwrinr to any mixture thai contains henna,
sulphur, silver, lead or similar preparations.There Is no danger of an itehinir or pois-
oned scalp when you use "Rrownatone," for
this simple preparation positively contains
no lead, mercury, silver, sulphur, sine, ani-
line, r nroduct or their derivatives.
You just brush or comb it into the hair and
presto your jsrrsy hairs instantly disappear

your hair Is a beautiful and uniform color
t.hmuirhout- - the ends are as dark as the
balance' and you have any shade desired,
from a liitht hrown to a black. Just a
moment's "touchinK up" once a month and
no one ran ever deUet it.

No mhbinir or wan h inn off no fading.
Prepared in two shade one to produce

golden or medium brown, the other dark
brown or black. Two s lies 26 cents and
li.oo.

We will send absolutely free, for a short
time only, a sample bottle of "Drownatone"
if you will send us your name and address
aecortpanied by 10c to help pay pontage and
pack inn. No samples at dealers. This offer
is made for you to try "Brownatone' Hair
Stain, and find for yourself just how superiorit is to all so called "dyes," combs, etc. The
Kenton 1'harmacal Co., 629 Pike Street, Cov-

ington, Ky.
Sold and guaranteed In Omaha by Sher-

man A MeConnell Drug Co., and other lead-

ing dealers.

over to the district court four times

Hick headache, the most miserable of all
sicknesses, loses It terrors when Tahiti
are taken. When you feel an attack com It
on take two tablets, and In many oases, the
attack will be warded off. During an attack
take one Tablet every two hours. The
rest and comfort which follow, can be ob-
tained la no oUier way.

llirtlllirilMllHl:'IMl'Ht'lllltll!HIIHtlHIIllllll)lH(J

I wish to announce 1

that I am now the only ?

JUSTICE OF I

s- THE PEACE j
" in Greater Omaha. s

: H. GLENN MORAN, j
- 638 Ron Bldf ., '

I PhoB Trier 688. s
ISilSnSi.liiSIISiiSiilnSIISIISIISI1SHIS"SilSIISSlng11StlSnsnSllt1

within a fortnight. One comnlaint

Right of State to Fix Rate
Coming Up at Cheyenne

Krom ii Hlaff. f'nrrof .ponrirnt.

Lincoln, Jan. 8. (Special.) The
question whether the Nebraska legis-
lature can make an intrastate freight
rate that the Interstate Commerce
commission cannot touch is involved
in a hearing for Kehruary Jl, at
Cheyenne. yn., before an examiner
for the federal commission. Torrinc- -

emy, discovered the tormula tor Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

charged the selling of a quart of
liquor, another the keeping of a quart
of liquor for sale. One complaint
grew out of a police raid in which
nineteen quarts of whisky were found,
and the fourth was the result of the
finding by three high school boys of
nine quarts of whisky cached on an
island in the South Platte river, which
the prosecution proved was the nron- -

in the thirteenth and on the seven
teenth and other ballots after that re
ccived the same number, within one nf
an election. The sixty-sixt- h ballot
gave Teeling five votes and he was de-

clared elected.

Richmond Gets Second Wind

In Race for Chairmanship
(From a Staff Cnrrpfipomlnnt.)

Lincoln, Jan. 8. (Special.) The
rumor is abroad today that the con-

troversy over the chairmanship of the
house committee on towns, cities and
villages, lias not yet been settled and
that Richmond of Douglas still has a
chance to land.

It appears that two members of the
Douglas county delegation arc op-

posed to Kichmond as chairman of

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll rind
quick, sure and only pleasant results

erty of the defendants.
Those supposed to have voted for
eeltng were Byrnes. Donovan and

Requartte, which, with his own vote,
made him the four. Requartte. who

ton, Vyo.. complains against rates on
live stock over he lluriinRton to
Omaha, as compared with the legislat-

ure-made rales from Henry, just
across the Nebraska line, to (lie same
destination.

The commission early last spring,
without even notifying the Nebraska
commission of the hearing, declared
the en ry Omaha rates in be dis-

criminatory and so nulilicd the slate
commission.

The Nebraska railway board
promptly rejected the report, and re-

fused to comply. It went further and
sent a scathing rebuke to the national

was a candidate himself, switched fre-

quently. It is understood that the brandeis Stores , Telephone
2020

Douglas

Annual '
January

White Sale
Continues

from one or two little ur. tdwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime. that committee. Bulla and Shannonfifth vote came from Morning, who

and that they favor Kecgan for the
place. There was an effort, so it isThousands take one or two every

night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

said tn compromise the matter on
Schneider, but nothing came of it and
the rumor has it now that the tiling

had become considerably discouraged
over the prospect of electing any.body,
and had made several suggestions ill
order to break the deadlock.

The job of messenger carries the al-

lowance of 25 cents per mile, which is
supposed to pay all expenses.

Mail Carrier Clift Shoots

will not be settled until the commitcommission, tor not having not men
the Nebraska commission, so it could
be represented at the hearing.

At the national convention of state Hundreds of Pretty Blouses
commissions in Washington recently

And Kills Gold Head Eagle

tee on committees meets tomorrow
morning.

It is said that there is a strong
sentiment on the committee favorable
to Richmond because of his experi-
ence as chairman of the committee
at the last session and but for t lie op-

position of the two Douglas county
members he would land the place
without much trouble.

In a Basement Sale of Surprising Interest
Many samples in the lot that sell in regular stock for

many times the prices we quote. Also copies of high priced
models very charming styles, at prices that any pocket- -

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE ON

THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every One
in the Family

When little Susie had the croup; when

Johnny got his feet wet and caught cold;
when father sprained his knee;! when

granny's rheumatism bothered her
That jar of Musterole was right there

to give reKef and comfort.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with oil of mustard. It will not
blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache), congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the

'back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Try Musterole for croupy children.

the matter was taken up by the whole
body, and the Interstate Commerce
commission was asked for an explana-
tion.

The rehearing of the case is the re-

sult. Torrington claims that stock-
men drove cattle across Hie Nebraska
line to get the benefit of the Nebraska
rate. This tariff, including live slock
and oil, was fixed by the Aldrich act
of the Nebraska legislature of 1907.

Seventeen Silver Cups Are

Awarded at Poultry Show

Tilden, Neb.. Jan. 8. (Special.)

book can afford.

Tecumseh, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
Ernest Clift, a rural mail carrier,

Saturday shot and killed a golden
headed eagle. Mr. Clift spied what
he thought was a hawk in the top of
a tall tree. He had a rifle
with him and shot. The bird was
wounded and flew, but could not soar
and came to the ground some fifty
yards away.

Mr. Clift followed the eagle, which
put up a desperate fight. Not until
four of the bullets had been shot into it
did the eagle give up. The eagle meas-
ured seven feet and eleven inches
from tip to tip. It has been shipped to
a taxidermist at Omaha to be

$2.00 and $2.50

Crepe de Chine Blouses, (QQ

$1.00 Blouses for 5QC

Good quality crepe deMany different styles,
chine.The Tilden Poultry association closed

its fifth annual poultry show last
night., awarding seventeen silver cups
to the leading prize winners. Mrs.

iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitit(iiiiitiiiiiiiiiutMiniiiu'

: TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL i
DEAFNESS AND HEAD j

: NOISES 1

a If you have Oalnrrhal ppufnctw or
m hone! nolmn go to your drufrgtrit anl "
m KCl ounce nf ('arrnint (double

.lrrnrt!i) nnil nli- - to It 4tj pint of
b hot Writer urn! 4 ounroH of granulated
a sii gar. Take I tabloapoonful four
m Omen a day. m

m Th1 will oftin bring quirk rltf ?
m from the- distressing head nolas. "
w Clogged nostril should opsn, breath - "
a ing hreomii and thn mucus atop "
a dropping tnto the throat. It la eaay
a to prepare, conta llttlo and la pleaitant "
a to takn. Any onn who haft Catarrhal "
a Deafness or head noinrs should live "

"this preuirlpllon a trial.

mounted.

u. Hansen, rrcniont, won the

1,200 Cotton Blouses, TiRht
styles. A purchase just received, many are. sam-

ples, others in all sizes.

Made of fine white and colored materials, such
as Voiles, Organdies, Fancy Novelty Rough ma-

terials, fancy woven materials, etc. Dozens of
styles and materials to select from. Sizes 34 to 46v

Many have the new bip sailor collars and other'
new features.

$1.25 to $1.50 Blouses, JQq
Hundreds of pretty white and colored Blouses,

including the celebrated Biltmorc Blouses. All
pretty, dainty styles, with the new large collars
and other desirable features.

sweepstakes cup with her pen of
'fl

Four Deputy Surveyors
Named by Shumway

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Jan. 8. (Special.) In ap

Beautiful Blouses, at $2.39
Hundreds of fine Crepe de Chine Blouses, fancy

laces, nets, etc. Many different styles. $2.95,'
S3. 50 and $3.95 values.

Girls' White Middies, mostly all sizes, in OC.various styles. 50c values a&OC
Women's and Misses' White Middies, many dif-

ferent new styles; with the new big collars and
coat styles. $1.25 and $1.60 DC,values OOC

White Wyaiidottcs; U V Crew,
Creighton, won the cup for the best
shaped bird in the show with a Buff
Orpington pullet, and J. J. Sweeny.pointing the four deputy state sur
Lindsav, won the cup tor the bestveyors Monday morning, Land Com-

missioner G. L. Shumway declared to colored bird with a Rose Comb Rhode
Island pullet. Utcn F. Richards indeedbe impractical the idea of a con-

solidation of the state surveyor's of-

fice with that of state engineer. His

the birds.

Every Father and Neighborappointees were: "

Muslin Underwear at Small PricesK. C. Beatty, Lexington; Phil
Rouse, Peru; B. W. Benson. Central firi'tinr-- I I I' luMl,!tiliiiil:iiiiniiiTiiii)fiiliri!itft

In Nebraska Own Motor Car!
(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Jan. 8. (Special.) As an
City, and E. C. Simmons, Pender. Women's 60c Crape and MuiHn Night

Gown 35cThe two new men arc Beatty and
Women's Night Gowns, many different styles.

Women's Envelope Chemise, many different styles,
all sizes. Also Petticoats with deep flounces of fine

embroidery. Exceptional values for 7Q

Rouse. The others arc reappointed, indication of the increase in the auto- -

mobile business in this state, theRouse is now with the Fifth Nebraska M Uses' and Children's Muslin Drawers, embroid-
ery trimmed. Ages 2 to 16 years. qVery special, at JCbut will be backon the border,

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists..

f Ul,thirty days. Tuesday
figures given out by Secretary of!
State Pool show an increase of over
71 per cent for 1916 over that of 1915
in the number of licenses issued.

In 1915 the number was 59,140.
while in I9!o the numbers ran up to

Women's Embroidery Bottom Muslin
Petticoats, full length. 50c values 35cMany Different Styles of Women's Night

Gowns, EnTelope Chemise, Petticoats, Fancy Trim-

med Drawers, etc. Pretty lace and embroidery
Women's 25c and 29c Corset Covers, all 1 C

sizes, many different styles, for IOC
Women's and Misses' Embroidery Bot- - 1 aw

torn Drawers, 25c and 29c values, special 1 I C47ctrimmed styles. Mc, (!9c and 79c values,
sale price

Basement.

Union Pacific Damage
Case on at Grand Island

Grand Island, Neb.. Jan. 8. (Special
Telegram.) The federal court for the
Grand Island division is holding a
session with Judge J. W. Woodrdgh
presiding and District Attorney Allen.
Marshal Flynn and Clerk Hoyt in at-

tendance.
The only jury case on for trial is

(hat of John J. Spies of Kearney
against the Union Pacific for damages.
Judge Oldham of Kearney and Attor-
ney Doyle of Lincoln represent the
plaintiti".

Rheumatism T3W.-- "I Must.
Clear the Store at Once!"

h My Weather Prophet.
can tell stormy weather daysI off by the twinges in my shoul-
ders and knees. Put here's an

old friend that soon drivel out the pains
end aches.

Notions and Sewing Needs-- At Lowest Prices
Enable You to Fill Up the Sewing Basket

The certainty of good savings will induce hundreds of women to come here on
Tuesday.

and
Continues
the Sale

10;

.r.ifi

I f&kk "Thl Orealsr
store "nd" J

1 iVWlV stocks

iS V1 ii "on. Th.fi
every

Rmfjf
Obituary Notes

Sloan's Liniment ii so essy to apply, no j

rubbing at all, it sinks right in and fixes
the pain. Cleaner than mussy plasters and
ointments. Try it for gout, lumbago, neu- -
ralgia. bruises and sprains.

of Sales

America's
Original

East Colored Darninsr Cotton 4 for

Bolt of Bias Tape 3 '
At your druggist, 25c. 50c. and $1.00,

"American-Maid- " Crochet Cotton, white and

Klcinert's Best Rubber Shcetins, $1.00
grade, special, yard 39t

White Ivory pressing Combs, each Q
Extra Large Sanitary Aprons, each 19
Sanitary Napkins, dozen 19,
One Big Lot of Scissors and Shears Ifts

colors. Ball 6?HALF- -
Wooden Coat and Suit Hangers, each 2f
Soft Face Chamois, special, each 4
.1. & P. Coats' best Thread, spool.... 4s
Rust-Proo- f Dress Clasps, black and white. .2V.it

Cood Shell Hair Pins, 6 in a box for 3tot
Real Hair Ncta, larcc size. Each, 10. 3 for 25t
Burson's Stocking Feet, pair 5,

PRICE

SALE
if 111 aallat l aJlMa aaaal

Lingerie Tape, special, bolt 3tt
English Twilled Tape, bolt

Tatting Shuttles, each 2H
Mercerized Skirt Braid, 15c grade, bolt. . . .3k
Men's Collar Bands, all sizes. Each 2V

Main Floor,

MRS. MARIA ANGKRSKN. aged 80,'
nf 010 .North Twenty-sixt- h sLrrpt, died1
urty Monday at hor home'. Mrs. An- -

'

tjcrMfcp. who formerly liv ed at Blulr.
itr'survtved by her husband and two!
daughters, Clara and Anna. The fun--

(ThI will be hold h.I Hip home, prob-- 1

iihly Thursday, and interment will be
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

MRS. HARRTKT GOODRICH, aged!
H. of 4024 North Twenty-fift- h street,'

died Sunday at her home. She had
lived in Omaha, only two mnnth.s,
having come here from Michigan wit h
her hUHband, I. T. Goodrich. The:
funeral wati held Monday afternoon at

o'clock at the Hrailey & Dorraine
'hapcl. Interment was in Forest
Lawn cemetery.

At US. J8ABGLLE MILLER. AO years
of age, 22a South Twenty-flft- street,
died Sunday night after an extended
illness. Mrs. Miller had lived in
Omaha ten years. She is survived hy
her husband and two children. The
funeral waa held Monday afternoon at
the Hrailey & Dorrancfl chapel. Tim
remains will be cremled and interred
in Forest Uwn cemetery.

Try Skmn'i Liniment for Rhrumatiftm.
If you have rheumatism, lumbago, r- -i u

2."c hollte of Hloan"n Liniment. It kill ihf
pain. All druggists. Ad verteemrnt

AllCGCfi $15 to $40 Suits $750 to $0A
and Overcoats, f fryPLASTER

Vu World dttat
Bxttnul JtmMdy,

All Finest J45.00, $50.00 and $B5.00 d Overcoats
clearing at. Walt Price now. $22.50 S25 $27.50

BLACK SUITS AND HJR OVKItCOATS KXCKPTEO.
R ft few of ths Amazing tn
our Partiam ulrerl Shnw Windows Today'

Rheumatism,
Lams Baok,

Taffy Day Tuesday 10c a Pound
Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Molasses.

Please bear in mind the high price of sugar today, and then look at the price
we have put on this wholesome, toothsome Taffy.

Main Floor, Pompeian Room.

Any Local
Pain,

tntUton
Hiring

lALUCOCITS "COFiltliCT Al'PAKKI. roll MEN AMj WOMEN'


